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What has been achieved in 2016-17.

Community:

Recreation:

Introduction Town Mayor

Seven Children’s 

Summer Events

Two High Streets 

illuminated for 

Christmas

Two new 

commemorative 

benches

Three new play 

area fences

Improved safety 

surfacing and 

pathways

Two new 

sets of swings

Four new pieces 

of gym equipment
Five new self 

closing play 

area gates

It gives me great pleasure in introducing the Town Councils’ inaugural Annual
Report for 2016-17 which summarises the projects that have successfully
been achieved over the past year as well as those we plan to deliver in 2017-
18 (these have been categorized into community, recreation, infrastructure,
building and administrative / finance projects).

This great work is in addition to the Town Council maintaining 64 acres of
public open space, facilitating over 180 football matches, over 20 cricket
fixtures, in excess of 2750 hours of regular community organizations hall
bookings + additional bookings for events and parties, the operation of the
Community Café + managing the contracts and leases for several buildings
including the Pavilion and The Swanscombe Centre. Our aim is to strive to
improve and deliver an environment the Town and its many visitors deserves.

Councillor 

Bryan Read
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2016-17 cont….

Infrastructure:

Building:

Financial / Administrative:

Six new UPVC

emergency doors

New 

roof and 

ceilings for  part 

of the Pavilion

Three new 

bus shelters

Three 

refurbished 

height barriers

A new vehicle 

hard standing 

and access point

Freezing its part of your 

Council Tax

Restoration 

of the flint and tarmac 

entrance paths @

St Peter & 

St Pauls

Church 

Building and 

maintaining a

brand new, user 

friendly website



What we have planned for 2017-18.

‘taking pride in our Town’

Adding further 

recreational 

facilities

Providing two 

new open air 

cinema events

Expanding the 

type of community 

facility the Town 

Council offers

Installing new 

types of outdoor 

play equipment

Bringing 

flowers to 

both High 

Streets Wifi 

installation 

within community 

facilities

Increasing the 

number of dog 

& waste 

bins 

within 

the Town

Working in 

partnership to 

expand the 

community 

warden scheme

Two additional 

notice

boards

within the Town

Working in 

partnership 

to provide a 

local 

youth officer

Investment in car 

park infrastructure 

and management

Investing in 

Heritage Projects 

for the community


